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fUBUSHEp,WE^H^T
BY JQHN CAMBRIDGE.

doiajlbl* per *pno»> pa?-
able i n tMfrance ; and in all case* where

patera shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be TMH
DOlLAfcs and tptrr qihts. No paper
discontiiiod, but option of the Ed-

itor^until all arrangesJfea paid-
^{ivcrH^npenfa nqjL^xceeding twelve lines,

in&ejftcd tla ree tZ^ne* for one dollar. and

twenty-five fcteuts for each contbtuaUon.
It nodirectioiWire gi^ert wkh an Ad^er-
tlstmen tit will becontinue till forbid. ,

¦

Bntertai ^5

and cortimo&ous HOtf&jS lately*1 occupied
by Capt. Hav is, and tender their services to

the publfc^n Hie finb of their business. <
ThcbW&iOga have recently updergone

a complete penair* .They ^fcdge them¬
selves to keep constantly on band, every .ar^

tide necessary to the comfort and satisfac- J
tion of those who may be phrased to call on j
them. Tbty therefore solicit ahare'yf the I

. patronage. l*
:,*¦ . WEL8W It SMYTH. -

Camden, Sept, 30} 1819. 61 -if.

In Equitj.
Sumter Itfrfficf.

Judith Digga if ot/ier*\
~VSP*

J&titry SortieiitU ? ,u.
1

w

Itappeafinfc to the satisfaction of the
eourt that Hen^y Sones resides beyond tfierj
limkf of thin,state. Jt teordejed that he
appeal^o thpsaid c^se on or before the,
^rattfej of February next* and on default
thereof an ohler be tnade> agaiwH him that
the said bill betoken pro confess©.

Sumtcrviilc, June 32, #20.
-.. ti .~

An |un^.
oy x nomas jjyrd or this district,it HORSfc feOLT^ thirteen

0h> two yeara old nc*t apring*
both bis hind feet White*.vatued at fifteen
jjfc--* v, .1 v-v jgr-. v .**. .v ; $

Williftrt Johi 7 .. .

-fap^^us- c. ,0th s«p». »W.
¦-tmmmA

yW»0,by Elijah King, of Lancaster di»0J
trict, one SORREL ,MARE» * feet 10
inches high, four years old nejtt spring,

¦ 4)1 her feet' ivRHe* a small snip on her nose
an4 »om* iaddte tairMot Her :back.**l.
ttfd at forty.fiv.e dollars^, V4 «Ir ¦'/'¦ ' £,¦¦vWHHWnjXMOji, J. v.h

Lancaster* diaw,#. C. Sept. ipth 1 8$0.
¦» | % iMw^.«*' nil* . 'y » ¦ f 1 t^i m » 4> ¦ *

Iprdterev'PluHtaiionfer Sale,
/ ; - pSI A LONG CREDIT.
£ fHls Estaie, known by the name of
Rocky Branch, consists of 1951 acres of
1»AND, ascertained by reanrvey , situate ou< |
tfir^ Wateree ftiver, eight miles above
Camdeni haVftig nearly ftve hundred vert*
of cleared Land, AM about the iame quan¬
tity of an excellent quality for the culture ov
Cotton, remaining uncleared This situ*
gge^Waarkably healthiul, and has On it
onft.bStEe best OrcfiRtds In South-Caroli?
na. .AL&).
From ten to fifteen young NEGROES,

bftherto attached to the estate. ; They will
be sold on r^asorable terms to re&pon&lbte
purchasers. \[ " " '>$

Persons disposed to purchase, will niake
-their applications to ffc CARTfcR, *,V-

Coat* Kg. Camrtcfi District.

Camden, Oct. S« iS&O. % *02~tf
2 ^ t If, v. V I'' / h /

Notice
ft hereby again given, to all persona in*

debted to the estate of the late Reuben I.
Horton, to make immediate payment and '

ill personahaving demands, will please
present them to me duly attested.

R. llullard.
September 7, 1 800> il.

Notice.
ALT. persona having any demfih^ls

* against the estate of BiMJNMiir Tayloi,
deceased ; are requested to render their
aecounta in, duly attested within the time
prescribed by law. All those indebted to
aaid estate to1make Immediate payment to

Neil Hmith, Mm\.
November K 2a..

'

EOR SALE IN CAMD EN, :
.

<That excellent slant) for business the
HOUSE and LOt having two fronts; the
"one fronting the roam street and occupied

Jugnot k Lemeire, as a groce¬
ry"and dry §oods store ; the other on York-

! street) andjoining the above at the back.
A Negraboy -will be received in part pay
for the above ' premises For particulars
apply ta Wra. C, Adams, Columbia* or

Br. William B landing, Camden. .

*f| October;)^ ^

^ ^ 3m . 'j

^ UolllrB Reward.
' Strayed or,. Stolen from the sub- I

scriber oh Monday night the i5th ult. two
HORSLSj.one»a sorrel with white spot
on his forehead and marked with the collar :

th$ other a dark br6^n with a White, spot
on 1i»s forehead abd a snip on hi* nose. A
rewsid of ten dollars, will given to atiy I
perSonwhp wil| jdcliver or give informa¬
tion of either of the above Horses to the'
Subscriber in Camden.

David Miller.
June I. ^tf I

/ IN THE COMMON
John Morton , "J A (

y*. \ - .yCasc in Attachment. -

David flroww.J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff id this case

i*cfid, on the tenth day^of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file hit declaration fn the Offtce
of this Honorable Court against the t)e^
fendant, who is absent from and without*He*
limits of this state, and has neither witpk
nor attorney known within the same, Upon

'

whom a copy on the sai<( declaration, with
*a rule 0' plea4 thereto within a yearv. and a-

day, might he served : It is therefore Or-r
de red, in pursuance of the Act of the Gen-

¦ cral Assembly in thaVcase made and pro-
# vided, that the Defendant do appear and

plead to the said declaration, on or before
the Eleventh day of May,> which wilj be in

> ear of our <hic thousand ei£hthundred" and twemy-ont? j otherwise. fin*f
and absolute; judgment will then be giVen
and awarded against him. .

J^rhomas IV|5v*i», p. ©, v.
3 i r Office Common, Tleasf v £v. .v

K.er»l\aw^District, to, l«20. ¦
^

n IN THISCOMMON |%EA8.
"

Wlltam Mxw, \ ! AV
vs. I Caie in Attachment.

Samuel Jame,. J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in tfm'case

; AM, mmkjmri o» An| tt th*,e«rPfS
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration jn the Oflic^ of ,

this Honorable ourt. against the Qefeod-
ant. who is absent from and irtthout the
limits of thlt State, and" has neither wife ]
not attorney known within the same, upor
*whom a (appy of tHe said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day. might be served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuances ,

of the Act of the
General' Assembly in that ease mtuld uAd *

provided, that the Defendant do appear
toad plead to the -a^id declaration, on or
before the 18th day of Ajfrril, which wiltbe
in the year of our Lor&bne thousand efyht
hundred *»di twenty-one, otherwise final

' and absolute" judgment Will then ba giVen
and awarded against him.

Thorns P* Evans. c. c» r*
Office of Common Pleas," v

Kershaw District, April If, H*0. *.V -r
i.fr '} i I'm* ¦*>" »« » i, ¦ >*¦ - i, .-

lN THE COMMON PLEAfc
v». > Atiachmrnt*

\ AKhur Booker J v 0
tVHEn&USf the'Jla'mtiff in thiscasa

did, orr the 14th day of June, hi the year
of our Lord pne thousand eight hundred
and tweiAjr, file his declaration In theOffice
of thhi Honorable Court, against the t>t*
fendant, who is absent from and without the
Hmits of thia State, and has neither wife
nor attorney Known witfnn tho same, u^ori
arhom a copy of the Mud declaration, with
a ml© to plead thereto withitot year and a

day, might he served : 4t Is therefore 0*»
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in thai case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration; on or
l>e(bre the 15th day of June, which will be
in the year of ourLord one thousand eighth
hundred and, twdMp-one, otherwise final
and Obsolete judgment will then be given
and awarded against him. fThomas P. c. C- P.

Office of Common Pleas, w: v . j
Kershaw District, June 14, 1820.

PRlNfTNG,
"

| Neatly executed {UtlirGazette-Office,
on low tertitV^ ' '

:

.

'

.
- ^ JY&tice. t

^

Samuel Lopez , & Co, have depositedtheir demands with roe. Rotice is hereby
given, that if immediate ^payment be not
.made, suits willbe instituted ^heiteon.

HI Bull&id.
September 7, 1820. , f - ; .* ? ?.

" ¦ -4-4. , r'i . ¦

\ Notice*
.

_

v . ALL persons indebted to the estate of
Blakkkiy, deceased ; are requeu¬ed to make ifnmediate payment. And those

having demand* against hist, are request¬ed to render them legally attested, within
the time prescribed by laW, to Thomas P.
Evans or myselk i ./ \ KJ LMftry®l%keney,Adin'rti* J*me* Blakencyy det.
January 20, im SfeStf

».. i
THE COMMON PLEAS,gN

So*Sou/h-C(trQ(inay Lancaster JDintrict.
John Montgomery, 1

\Foriign Attachment.
.William HowejK* 1

W kEftEAS the PlaintMfin the above
case, having thfc day tiled his declaration
In the ofltee aMhe Clerk m thia honorable
Court, agaihst the D^fendfcin/whb is ab¬
sent from, and without the limits ot thisIState, and hath mi(her Wife nor AHomey"Sknown within tto aanie, up6n whem a
copy of the said declaration, -with a rtjlclo,1
plead thereto within ^ yoar and .a <U»y»might be servedv It is theVefcue, rdtred,iir pursuance of the .Act of the ^General
Aisembk of tl^e said State, in such case
made jdfcirovidedv that the said Defend-
ant'do appear and pl?ad to he said tleelara-
tioiv on. or before the 6t i *l»y of April,
which will be in the year jf our- &>rd ftne
thousand eight iH^-clred pnd twentyr<me, Jotfi^rwise final -absolute judgment will be Jgiven and>awardcd against hrwn.

- V^ iIRhm) WKeann, c, c. P.
; "Oftlce oi Cvo>^rnou Pief^. V >|Lane a ste r IfcstiSCt, April Stli* 1KO.

»¦" "¦ * -i*

IN THE t'OMMON PLjfcAh. ,

. iSotfifi-'Ciir.uUnai lAncatter Dittrit!.
James Biair, .huriihhee\ "

v

. in vposs*satonjv
^ V

<1 w r ment.
, (Villi.® i |w;, J ,

.

VV,H IvH RA^cthe Plaintiff in this c*se,
did on tW-5th day of Apt^fM of«5SB&f^id3
twenty/ fite his declarati6m,4A ^tbe office of>fte ftierk of this HirootaMfcC*&jtt, against.the i>efei>4af>t. who is absent from, and

% withput the, limits of this Stale* «nd hatSF neither! tVi^Thp^orne*Jtofcwn with!i ther iatnr* upWv whom a copy' 6f the aaL/^etHratirm with a rute- to plead thereti
vrHhij* year' rnida day, ipigltt b* s*rve<
It is therefore ordered, inpursuance of thv
\ctof the General Assembly of the said
Htate, «#®li case made and provided, thatI ' he mitf Defendant do appear and plead ti>IrlShft. a$|d declwratlon on or before the 6th
d*if of Apf^> which wilt be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight htfn^red and
vwenty-oile, otherwise, final and absoluteI judgment wftl be gW^n and awarded agamttnlm.

WiHinm SPKeufa^ r.
Clerk's Office, Lancaster^ # ^ .

^ %A|MFn ^Vxti^NIr -
' f

'. rt*- .*. ,g»
IN THE COMMON VLKA^
SoittH-CbroUha^-^ancaaUr District .

jamea^lair, . rifrit inV ; *r - : /possession, Cmnt on Jittach-

^V' > « v> '*# T . * v ( tntnt, *

William Howe,
. WHEREAS the PUiintifi; in %bis action
did tm the Sth do* of April, In the yearof
our Lord one thousand tight hundred abd
twenty, file his declaration in tllo Office of
A* Clerk of this Hohoiabler Court against
the Defendant, *lio is absent from,' and
without tfee limits of this $tate, and ^ath
neither^ Wife nor Attorney Itnowti Withlh
the same, upon \vho*in a topy of tht said
deebmion* with *,j*le to plead thereto*
within a yea> and a fay might be se*r<?d*>
It ia therefore ordered* 4?f pwrananr^of
the Act of the General Assembly of tb*
said State, in such t*«0 fhade and pfotkK
ed thatrte said Defend*!* do appear and
nfefed to th$ slid declaration, 00 or btfdr®
the fith dayt>f April, which will be ifi the

( year of our Iwd^e thohsard eight hittw
drod and twenty*«nc, otherwiiMr final and
absolute judfcn&ent Will fee given 'ami
awarded against him.

William M4K>f»n»> c« c. p.
Ojflmf Cawman /*/?«#,

I*itic4*tcr Dhlticfl A§Lt}l Ithy to, l'\
i
*

'* » 9
. V . i '* / vy^rl

* '¦ >
,

¦» 'A :

.Notice. 1
ALL' persons indebted to thte estate tf

Mree StFftA* Cb&eobk, deceased ; are re¬
quested to make immediate payrnem-.Anil all persons having any demands againstsaid estate, arc required to render them
property attested to the Subscriber.

For C. J.XOLCOCK, jtm'ri
/- > T^anckfiCXe^f>October 26. v

* "

v
i" "

V
** j_i * C

ALL persons indebted to the late con¬
cerns of A. IJodces & Co. and Honats ¦

& M'i aa, are hereby notifieed that theJBooks o£ $ccount, Notes and 'Bonds ofl
the %aid concerns are placed in the hands 1
Of John Carter, Esq. tobe collected v ith
as little delay aa possible, ahd the said John
Carter is autboried to foake a final and
complete settlement of (he said copartnely
ships. . v-/-". *"

Postell M'Cm* ¦

Survivor of Hodges & M'Caa.

October 20. ad.?tf <

'< ''"v f Sfetice*
ALL persons having any >^efM|Ub4s

against the eftMe of John ft. Fr aser,

deceased; are requested to. render tl>*ir
accounts ih, duly aitfested within the time
prescribed by law. Alto those indebted
to said estate, to make immediate pay¬
ment to m

Roller! Fntser, Ex*r.
Sumpter District, Oct. 12. ;

I5TTHE COMMON i-LEAS.
Cln istopher F1j«Hl»A ^

v, > Foreign &tta *hmcnt.
Patrick W. Flynn, )
Wilie Vaughan* ) .

v V8. vJ font#* Attachment,
John Williams,
THE Plaintiffs in the above eases* Wjb-

in$ this <Uv filtfd their decUrstrona in rh«r|
.office of

.v r tno iicien wiU| Viw
iC. 1 tn* limits of ale,

I '
. : wive? nor attornieeknown

wi>bin e, upon Whom copies of
the said declarations* with rules to plead
ther^o Within a year and a day tnight be
served . It is therefore Ordered, in pur-
suSnce of the Act of the tJeneraf Assem-
Pyjof tho said State, In such casemade
and provided, that the sajd Defendants do
appear and plead t© the said declarations,
On or before the 1 SUv- dajrjtff July, which
Will be in the year of.gqtar,' Ord on6 thou¬
sand eight hundred aM twenty-one^ other¬
wise final and absolute judgment WjU be
given and awarded against them. 1
¦ w111.HaM%eDn4c.CiK>>

<Ofl\pe ofCommon Pleas.
ancan< r > trict, July 15, IflSO

V JL«£. * ¦ ;¦ h'iJ F"' I <i 11

; IN Bqume. District.
John Cra-ben, by ///*">

CoMtnineCf I
, vs. vbiit ; :i
Stephen Htxw\*n >afi* J ,i- r ^

.

i'.*' fii^eoA'etff J>
It appearing to the aatlsfactiort of the

Court, that $t*phen HftrmoO resides out
ot\the Sttrte : It is therefore ordered, th^t
he do' appeal to the said bill birrnr before
the * first da* ttf January ne*t atid k de*
fchlt.ihereo^that U*« taken ptoji&oJ
fesso, aa to the said Stephen Hfcrmon.

T^'4
WMEMO
OUhe Tavern |

, Columbia, > 1
-j&tt th& tiifn if the Men fall.
THfc Subscriber adlicita permission to

tender to hiaftfemja Mid tf# public* fcif
thanks for ihe encouragement extended to
Mm* ami inform* them tjm be baa fe
mored from the cornet opposite Mr. Wil-
lUm VtnHris'*lore,*b the noftb»Weat cbrnen
oh Richardson tad LadV iirect^ the brick
hOuMw|lf ocoipipd ojr Mr. Ittao Ran¬
dolph a It la well a<|aptfcd tn the purpoae*
bf\j tavern, Jjein* neatly finished. At the
subscriber ta now permanently fixed, fee
tfehderahis services to tirehpcrson* aathay
favor him with tKeir ciiHtom ' Hfa house
is Well furnishnd wltn 61<igant bedding and
tyrtilttrte', of every kind ftecesatity for the
receptionof genteel persons, eVery other
department attached to tbe establlahmem,
taeqttal. Of these assurances, come crtul

e. Williamson.
I N. ft. The Charleston, Augusta* and
Northern staged, atof> at rtbe' Globe Ts-
,na' 7" \ 'S 4

XV'.inrtna, T»*. t», 1630, ' 97..tf
fry- -y > ;^Tyf ¦'. y " ¦:'(

IN fe^UlTY.Camden
Reuben jfrihur, 1
;%fr Dunn, }It appearing lo the satisfaction of 1Court) ; that Bogert>punfc resides outtlit StateV It la therefore ordered, thatdo appear to the said bill, on or befcVe Ifirst day orJahuarjr next; anil in defat t!At -bill betaken p

JbAnAffarKA,

in ibir
Aj** C^ltaAant
WHJFREA^ t

<K oR^he. 80th

MM - vnCQtJiL me ota declaration m
Offi<fc of thfc Honorable afctthe ^pefendant,' who i« atfcchlfVora i

wlthouti$he #t&iU oftM* btate, and
neither wife nor attorney known within

claratJonj-ilWi artrle to jffcad theretovH
a year and a day, might -be iaerved : 1
therefers Ordered, in pursuance ofjActpf the General A«aembly hvthatnB
made and proyWM, that the Detendant
appearand plead to the said declaration
of before fh« l ist day oftauiary, wi
will be in the year of our Lord one tfl

K eight hundred and twenty-one, otl
final aud absolute judgment will tl

^
Thomas Pk Evtuia, C C. ®

t.OflWe orCommon Plias,
Ken.ha# District*JstHiaty,SO* -1620^>

Ait fcstr
HUGHnHRt), trtfl.he.

HOH8E ; about ted years
fiwU'taeir hands*and *<| -f^ilf
bkmisUftn hta left eyS; th*
1*>thltind feet whhi nFY
fejps a sbiill whit* oti
his nosey no visible I)ran&
nrij DoWira.

Singleton'sC reck,
Lancaster District, Ocir 19, li

¦ ¦ *{\t

JlLANKS^
FOR PALBAT TI1T8 OFF


